OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT SIRMAUR (H.P.)


ORDER

Whereas, the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Nahan has informed the undersigned vide letter No. SOK/COVID-19/SDM/N/2020-1415 dated 21st August, 2020 that Corona positive cases have been detected in Ward No. 02 of MC Nahan and Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala, District Sirmaur and consequent upon the positive testing of cases and further containing the spread of corona virus in MC Nahana and Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala, he has recommended the following areas of MC, Nahan and Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala to be declared as Containment Zone and Buffer Zone:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of MC Area/GP</th>
<th>Containment Zone</th>
<th>Buffer Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GP Kala-Amb</td>
<td>The entire building of M/S Varav Industries Canteen, Village Johron.</td>
<td>Remaining area of Village Johron.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whereas, keeping in view the positive testing of cases in MC Nahan, Tehsil Nahan and Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala and subsequent recommendation of the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Nahan, District Sirmaur (HP), the above mentioned areas of MC Nahan and Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala need to be cordoned off as containment zones and buffer zone for containing the spread of infection.

Whereas, I am satisfied that above mentioned areas of MC Nahan & Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala are required to be cordoned off immediately to contain the spread of infection of the said virus as recommended by the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Nahan, District Sirmaur (H.P.).

Whereas, it is a case of Health Emergency and the circumstances are so grave that serving of notice upon all persons residing in the area mentioned above is
not practicable or possible at this juncture and therefore, it is necessary and expedient to proceed ex-parte under Section 144(2) of Cr.P.C. 1973.

Therefore, I, Dr. R.K. Pruthi, IAS, District Magistrate, District Sirmaur in exercise of the powers vested in me under Section 144(1)(2) of the Cr.P.C. 1973 do hereby order and direct that:

- The above mentioned areas of MC Nahan, Gram Panchayats Sen-ki-Ser, Kayari, Kala-Amb and Ambwala-Sainwala, Tehsil Nahan as recommended to be declared as containment zone are cordoned off and no person residing in the said areas shall be allowed to assemble, gather or congregate at any place of the said areas and they shall remain inside their houses except in case of emergency. Besides, the above mentioned areas of MC Nahan & Gram Panchayats as recommended are declared as buffer zone.

- No person shall participate; organize any function(s), demonstration(s), meeting(s), procession(s), rally, picketing, workshop(s), community or religious events within the limits of the containment zone mentioned above.

- The shops if any, shall remain closed except Chemist Shop(s).

- The Government Offices if any, providing essential services shall remain open subject to the conditions to follow proper social distancing norms and other instructions as prescribed by the Government.

- All persons engaged in providing essential services and residing in that areas except the members of Covid-19 positive cases shall attend their duties and shall take all necessary precautions.

- All essential commodities shall be supplied door to door inside the containment areas for the convenience of the people with the assistance of Councilor/Pradhans/Up-Pradhans of concerned ward of MC Nahan and Gram Panchayats.

This order shall not apply on officer on Magisterial duty, Police personnel(s), officers/officials involved in enforcement of these orders and other authorized person(s)/vehicle(s) engaged in supplying of essential commodities and health services.

- Sanitization in containment area on regular basis shall be carried out by the EO, MC, Nahan and BDO, Nahan.

- The Chief Medical Officer, District Sirmaur shall ensure to keep the medical team(s) constituted/stationed for the areas round the clock to keep strict vigil on the health of the people.

- The Superintendent of Police, District Sirmaur shall ensure to keep a strict vigil on the enforcement of containment order in the aforementioned areas.

If any person is found violating these orders he/she shall be liable for prosecution under Section 269,270 and 188 IPC and Section 51, 54 and 56 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005.
This order shall come into effect immediately from the date of issuance and shall remain enforced till further order.

Given under my hand and seal on 21st August, 2020.

(Dr. R.K. Pruthi) IAS
Dytd STAHE at MPn

Endst. No. as above Dated, Nahan, the 21st August, 2020

Copy forwarded to:
1. The Chief Secretary to the Government of H.P. Shimla for information please.
2. The Additional Chief Secretary (Health) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla for information please.
3. The State Nodal Officer-cum-Joint Secretary (Home) to the Govt. of HP. Shimla for information.
4. The Superintendent of Police, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
5. The Additional Deputy Commissioner, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
6. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Nahan, District Sirmaur for information and necessary action.
7. The Chief Medical Officer, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
8. The District Revenue Officer, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
9. The Assistant Drug Controller, District Sirmaur at Nahan will ensure to supply necessary medicine to the people residing in above mentioned areas through chemist shop keepers.
10. The DFSC, District Sirmaur shall ensure door to door supply of essential commodities by keeping liaising with the Councilor of the concerned ward of MC Nahan and Pradhans/Up-Pradhans of concerned Gram Panchayats.
11. The Tehsildar, Nahan, District Sirmaur shall perform as Duty Magistrate for the containment areas and he shall ensure proper implementation of this order and supply of essential commodities inside the above mentioned areas.
12. The EO, MC and BDO Nahan for information and necessary action.
13. All District Level Govt. Heads of Offices for information & necessary action.
14. The DPRO, District Sirmaur at Nahan for wide publicity.
15. The DIO, DC Office, District Sirmaur at Nahan for uploading the order on official website of the District Administration.
The Councilor of concerned ward through EO, MC, Nahan for information and necessary action.
The Pradhans/Up-Pradhans of concerned Gram Panchayats through BDO for necessary action.

Nahan

District Magistrate,
District Sirmour, Nahan

[Signature]